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STATE IS SHORT OF WOMENPERFORMS WONDERFUL FEATA. B. ELUOTT,
AitoriseyaiLr.vv,
Sliilsboro, . - 11. G3.
Lab Valley, llska iilkrtt:
Making close connection with alUrains toand from Lake
Valley, for Hillsboro and Kingston.
Quicktime. New and comfortable Hacks and Coaches acd Good
Stock.
FRED W. MlbTER, Proprietor.r
The Only Perfect Writing Machine Made.
i v y-'f-e wt, uiuM Wm
mZSZm ma my.' t "
'
mvixAl XmiX
The writing is in plain
view, of the operator a'l
the time. Simplest and
atrongest construction,
rapid action easy touch.
Adapted to all kinds of
work best for tabulating
and invoice wor'c, Uni-
versal keyboard, remov-
able type action, instant-
ly cleaned.
Send for Catalogue.
Pittsburg Writing Ma-
chine Co , 208 Wood St.,
Pittsburg, Pa.
W O. Thompson, local agent, Hillsboro, New Mex.
mi--. Eoute3)
1t Census Shows Forty-Si- x Thou--
-- rai nf
In Iowa.
Sioux City, la. Iowa promises to be-
come the Mecca for women since Di-
rector Davidson, of the state census bu-
reau, has Just announced that there are
46,000 more men than women in this
state. This is contrary to the prevail-
ing rule in most states and in the world
at large. From time immemorial It
has been said that spinsterhbod was
inevitable for many women owing tj
this disparity In the number of the sex.
But in Iowa, with full returns from 62
counties, Mr. Davidson computes that
there is room to accommodate 46,000
more women In Iowa, and provide them
with suitable helpmeets.
New England, according to national
census figures, has but 48 men to every
50 women. It is anticipated that there
will be a general exodus to this state
when (he census figures are given pub-
licity. If they are capable of teaching
school they can find employment in this
vocation while awaiting proposals of
marriage, as there is an unparalleled
dearth of schoolma'ms in Iowa, and 162
schools have been compelled to close
because of inability to obtain instruc-
tors. It is believed the figures com-
piled by the census director account
for the shortage in school-teacher-
Out of the 62 counties whose census
has been compiled but two show a
larger, jjumber ofwomen than men.
These are Floyd bnd bes Moines. What
women have seen in either county to In-
duce them to bestow their presence
more generously is not revealed by the
hard, cold and sometimes brutal census
cards. But the disproportion is not at
all alarming in either county, as In Des
Moines there are but 96 more females
than males, and in Floyd but 42.
Appanoose, Sioux and Kossuth coun-
ties may prepare for an Influx of spin-
sters as soon as the facts become
known. In Sioux county there are 1,339
more men titan women. In Appanoose
1,224, and. In Kossuth 959. The entire
census taking bureau has marveled
greatly at these figures.
Wright county is practically in the
same class, with 900 more men than
women; Marshall county has 800 more,
and Harrison, Lyon and- - Crawford
counties each have 700 more. Audubon,
Buena Vista, Emmett, Clay, Hamilton,
O'Brien and Pocahontas each has GOO
more. Dalla3, Crawford, Ida, Mont-
gomery, ftfrgold aria'SacAeh nae":"U0
surplus men. It Is noteworthy that tla-- ,
rural districts show the greater dis-
parity, and that in the cities the women
outnumber the men. Thus it appears
WOmen dislike farm life.
High Jumping Hog.
A Jumping hog afforded much amuse-
ment in thi hog yards at the Kansas
City stock yard3 the other morning.
Althnnph thA Animal urr I h ,1 lOil
lt wou,d Jump fsnceg
five feet hicl, Tha Bnef.uI,tlI. ,hn
bought the hog found it impossib:e to
confine it to a pen, so the pen had to
fce covere(1 wUh boards. According to
men who have been at the hog yards
for years this was the first hog that
ha(J evor jc6ped a fence there
CANNOT SELL HIS RIGHT.
Hew York Supreme Court Says Power
Cannot Bo Disposed Of by Ad-
ministrator of Ettr.te.
New York. The appellee divbion of
the supreme court here has handed down
an opinion in which it is ucclared that
the executor of an estate, tamed in a
will, "can no more, for a consideration,
dispose of his right to act as such than
a public officer can the right to exercise
the functions of his office."
The opinion was written In denial of
the appeal of Benjamin N. Oakeshott
court on his claim for commissions
amounting to $500,000, on the legacy of
$46,000,000 left to James Henry Smith,
of this city, by George Smith, a cousin,
who died some years ago in London.
Oakeshott claimed he had been induced
to resign his coexecutorshlp in consid-
eration of an agreement by which he was
to receive $2,500 a year and share in
commissions. The will was probated in
England, according to the defense, and
under the English laws 'executors re-
ceive 'no fees.
Child Karrlagea Increasing.'
The custom of marrying girls when
they are mere children of nine of ten
years Is increasing rather than decreas-
ing in Bengal and other parts of India.
The resulting racial degenerationls be-
coming so obvious that laws have been
passed in several regions forbidding the
marriage of girls under 14.
Englishman Saves Life of Workman
Ninety Minutes.
London. Blantyre, the mining vll-la.'- jo
in Lanarkshire famous already as
the place where Raa, the boneaetter,
worked Borne nisrvelo-- s cres, again
comes into pro uiujiice by the extraor-
dinary lcat of a villager who for an
hour and a half s;pi-orte- d an uncon-piou- s
nirn in midair at the top of a
chimney black Cv feet high. . ,
The hero. Charles Allan, in an in-
terview, said that he, with a work-
man named Andrew Messsr, was re-
pairing the Leal of the chimney stack
when he noticed hi3 comrade shaking
all over. Taking in the situation At a
glance, ho clutuhod at ..'ieHser JuEt la (
lime to save hha fiom toppling over.
Al'an was uittin adltide the chimney
head, and had practically the use of
one hand on'.y, yet he managed to hold
Mes3er in his grip for a time. He
ehoutcd for 'aelp. but his voice was
h.st in the noi.-.- of the trains which
passed wilhii 100 yards of him. Al-
lan calculates that he must have held
Messcr for over an hour before he
managed to atract attention.
A workman in an adjoining colliery
happened to look skyward and was
horrified to see a mau suspended in
midair. He quickly raised an alarm,
and in half an hour's time Allan and
his mate were lowered to the ground.
Messcr, who had become overpowered,
by gas fumes, did not rally for two
hours. Allan is da;-.e- d with the terri-
ble strain to which he was subjected.
It .is a marvel that he should have
held for so long a time a man who
weighs 200 pounds. '
WIDOW JAILS "DEAD MAN.'
Holds "Waie" .Over Body and Two
Years Later Charges Husband
with Desertion.,.
London. Art eraordi nary story of
mistaken ider ' ty with a comic con-rlu'si-
was told in the Glasgow police
court
In 1S9S Daniel Grant, of Elgin, tired
of the monotony of the Highlands, left
his wife and six children and wan-
dered. Two years .later his wife
heard that a man who bore a striking
resemblance to her wandering hus-
band was lying dead in a Glasgow
workhbus'e." She' weafthtfTe and-ident- l
fled the body as that of her husband.
She brought the body to her home,
summoned her friends, and 'waked
in Highland fashion. He
was duly buried, bis wife arrayed her- -
self in widow's weeds, collected the
sum for which Grant had insured his
life, and mourned him long as dead.
A week or two ago a friend of ths
supposed "dead man" met hlra in a
in"-shir- e town. Grant was then
drunk. A few days ago he confronted
his wife. Wnen she reeovrea iroro
the shock of meeting tha man she
thought wr.s e'ead and learned that ho
had teen roving about England and
Scotland frr f.ve years she took out a
K.minions furaiust him. Ho was sen
tenced to CO days in Jail for desertion
HEIRESS WEDS CHAUFFEUR.
Mrs. Cyril Bishop, Born Baldock, Will
Have $1,500,000 at Twenty- -
Five Years of Age.
London. A cablegram published Oc-
tober 9 of last year gave the romantic
story of the infatuation of Miss Bal-
dock, who is heir to millions, for her
father's handsome chauffeur and the
desperate efforts made by her family to
prevent her marriage with him.
As then annnounced, the date of the
wedding- - had actually been fixed, but
the day before it the intended bride-
groom, atter being intervieweu oy iu
bride's father, consented to wait a few
months, being paid, it was then said, a
handsome sum by Mr. Baldock.
But Miss Baldock remained faithful
to her chauffeur lover and was married
to him, though every conceivable in-
ducement was held out to both him
and her to break the engagement. Misa
Baldock's aunt was the only relative
of hers present. The happy pair went
to the seaside for the honeymoon.
Mrs. Cyril Bkshop; as she now is, has
an income at present of 5,000 a year,
but in two or three years, when she is
25, she will inherit $1,500,000 abso-
lutely.
WALKS 7,000 MILES A YEAR
Walter in Norway Restaurant by
Means of Device Tells the Dis-
tance Traversed.
Christiania, Norway. A waiter la
the largest restaurant in this city.
H. A. WCLFGRB,
Attorney ond CouiiCiMor at Law,
Hilleborn, New Wpxico.
OfFce, one door west of Tosf Oflicp.
Wfl!. IS. BI5GHOJ,
Notary Public,
fl.Usboro, - M- - S3.
FRANH B. GSVS? JV2. 0.,
Office Post Oflioe Drug Store.
Kiilsboro,
ALOYS PRESSSS-Rr- :
Assayer and Chemist,
Asstiy Office at LaiiUav I'uil.liiig, West
of Court House.
.1.2330010, - K. El.
THE PARLOR SALOON,
T0l.li fF.UEP.iY-- Proprietor
Pool and Biliiads.
HiHsboro, N. M.
E. TEA FORD,
Livery and Feed's t bie.
UilMioro, New Mexico.
8 The
ALIANZA SIERRA
SALOON
Fine Wines, Liquors and Cigars.
Open al all Hours
JOSE VILLAGE NOR.
Proprietor.
0
GREEN rROOMi)
Fine Winec, Liqnors and Cigars. I))
Good Club Room
TT in TT IfTTTrT? I lO T)
w
-
--
))
J
HILLSBORO LODGE NO. 12,
A. O. U. W- -
Meets every Second and Fjurtli Wed-resda- y
of each mou .
E. A. SALEN, M. W.
EORRE5T BARKA, Re. order.
E1artToar nowels With Cuficarnts.
Candy ratli.-irtlr- . tare conKiipalioii forever.
10c, 25. IC.(M; fHil,Jruti.''siNI!'"lu,t"r
The Most Direct Line to
Kansas City, St. Louis, Chicago, Boston, New York,
Philadelphia, Denver, Omhaa, St. Paul,
"and All Northern an Eastern Points.- - - '
Through Tr.ii"s, Fast Time, Smooth Track,
Elegant Pullman Palace Sleepers on all through-
- trains.
Daily Tourist Sleeping Cars to Kansas City and Chicago
All trsins not having dining cars stop for meals at the Fa-
mous Santa Fe Harvey Houses. Full information cheer-
fully furnished upon application.
W. R. 13 i own, D. F. & P. A.,
El Paso, Texas.
m
Three Sizes, 25c 50c, $L00
CoJjuijlo
Office Drug Store.
l 1 1 I 7I I I 11li t)BtDHAMFNTLY CURES I
MMM.M-rfM- . tiOUOH. COLDS, BRONCHITIS
THROAT, MOMrtB.namm
' A9TWH0bINQ COUQH CROUI
DO NOT DELAY
, t;e.h;i;tv. Th human i 1
!
1
gSa'SfvELY CURE WHO00PINOOCOU0H AND CROUP.
BEST FOR CHILDREN
SAFE AND SURE
Ballard Snow Liniment
Told and recommended by
Geo. T. Miller, Post
TOM; ROSS.
Address: Hermosa, Sierra Co., N. M,
Range Eear Heir-.ona- , N M
AT
Sierra County Advocate.
W. O. Thompson, Proprietor.
The Sierra County Advocate is entered
jit the I'osfc Oflice nt Hillsboro, Kiena
County, New Mexico, tor transmisBion
through tlio U, S. Mails, nn second clans
leg; and George Kompart of
Bellaire, two wooden legs.
The trio hopped to victory
with substantial pluralities.
A Gallup telegraph item
recently appeared in the Al-
buquerque Citizen: Every-
body in Mckinley county ..for
joint statehood, n twith stand
Notice of Forfeiture,
To C. T. Bair ami Mary; MoA Beaver,
their Heirs, Assigns and Adminis'rators;
Yon Hinf nil h if vM ope hereby No-
tified that tho uriderMgned has expand-
ed One Hiindri;.! Pollai s (flOO.00) in la-- ,
bora ltd improvements on the lxg Cabin
mining chiim for the year l!p4, said ruin'
ing claim I eiog situated ir.C rpenfef Min-
ing Dintiict, Grant County, New Mexico;
in order to hold said mining' claim un-
der the p oviMiops of Section 2;i2l of the
Revised Statutes of the United Sfa'es,for the year, ending December Ulst, 1904,
and if within ninety days after this no-
tice by publication, you fail or refuse to
contribute your piopnrtion of taid
us in said mining
cliam, your interests in the same will
become the property of the undersign-
ed, under section 2324 of said Revised
Statutes,,
Mitchell Gray.Fust publication June o0-0-
Dissolution of Partnership.
Notice is hereby given that the firm ofCulhoun & Martin, formerly doing apen-era- l
mun-antiJ- business at Cuclnllo, Si-
erra County, N, M., has been absolved
by the Martin Brothers. All nceomitadue Crill.oun & Martin ure now due and
payable to Martin Urns,
(Signed) Cauiottn & Martin,Martin Huns.
Dated Cuchillo, N, M., Sept, 0, 1905.First pub sr-p- 15, 5 w.
mi MARKET
COLD STORAGE
UEEF TORK end MUTTON.
Fieeh Fish,
SAUSAGES.
EGGS and BUTT EI
Every filing on Ice- -
Union Meat "Market Co.
THE
0M WO All IucrfoBP bredod Bade hb Cat
H, A. M1GEK.& COMPANY.
,0.2 and S. L. C.
Range near Hillsboro, N. M.
.To II KU'ht Hip and Side.
Increase branded on Right Thih
and o2 Bigbt Side.
S. L. C, branded S L. C left side.
underdit left,
H. A. RINGER,
P. O, Address, Hillsboro. Bierra Co.,
New Mexico,
LB ANIMAS LAND & CAT
TLE CO.
Post Office; Hillsbio, Sierra Conn
ty, N. M, Range, Alliums Ranch, Sier
ra Connty, Far murks, under half crop
each rur. Horn s brand fame as cattle.
but on left shoulder.
Additicm l Piai dr
HKit left tip, 8ottl(i
C35lon ,eft '''P.-fi- nrneon side.
W 'OleftM.le, !2 light hip.
ISiirh.i -h- e,ame animal.
LA R (left side) Juries.
II left shouider.
W, J. BORLAND, Manager.
Am TM fe S 35"
Lake Valley, N, M., Aug. 10, 1905.
I oos enfl
onuday trniu nervice ou ijaKe
I Vullev hrniifb is d iuenn t i n lied
round world.
I T.iuf nnnnL..'. I Train . Train.
n... J n. I f.flv a m it. m. Arm
F , ' rjp . 'I
4 1 We seldom fear a
: I danger that we cannot
see, Tb danger of
being ruu-dow- n by ahorse is a very real
6nt to everybody, the
danger of being mur-dered by ' a microbe
does nut trouble us.
And yejt .the minute mi
crobe is more dangerous
than the wildest horse.
The only people who can
afTord not to fear the mi-
crobes of disease are tboie
who keep their blood pure
and rich. These are prac-
tically immune from the
attacks of most microbes. '
Dr.' Pierce's Golden Medical Discov-
ery purifies and enriches the blood, and
gives the body a vigorous vitality. It
cures scrofula, eczema, boils, pimples
and other eruptive diseases which are
caused by Impure blood.
"I had been troubled for nbout fbtir years wfth
eczema, or a akin ilim-wt- which at time waa
almost unbearable a It would itch o," writes
Mr. Juhii Larioon.or ngPowhattau Bt., Dallas,1xis. "I oomluded to try Dr. I'ierce'a Golden
Medical Discovery, ami after ualtig five bottlc-- s
found thHt I wns entirely curuU. l'leuse accept
many thanks."
Accept no substitute for " Golden Med-
ical Discovery." There is nothing " juut
M good " for diseases of the blood.
Dr. Pierce's Pleaiant Pellets cure con-stipati-
and iU consequences.
against tho allowance of such proof, or
who knows of any sulstaiithil re;.son,
unihr tho laus and regulations of tho
Interior Department, why me-- prool
should not beallownd, will be given an
opportunity tit tho above mentioned tin o
and place to croHH-exmni- witnesses of
said claimant, snd to (trer evidence in
rebuttal of that submitted by claimant.
J i itoM u Martin,
Regirster.
First publication. Oct. C. 1005.
Notice of Forfeiture.
To Wiley Weaver, ids heirs, adminis-
trators and assigns ;Yu are hereby notified th,at tho under-nigne- d
has expended the sum of $100.00
in lubor arid improvements for the year
104 upon the Golden V uiier mine or
liiimug claim situated in the I.us Am
mus Mining Dis rii t, Sioira Comity,
New Mexico; in order to hold your inter
est in snd mining obiim under the pro
visions of Section 2:;24, revised statutes
of tho United Slates, and if within
ninety day a after this notice
von fail or refuse to contribute
'your proportion of such expendituro iu
co ovwu-r- , together with the cost of this
publication, your interest in said mining
claim will become the property ot the
undi'isitrnod under the provii-ioii- s of
said Section 2J124.
Jas. V. Sti ck.
ITid Jl'lW'.-J'jW-n Ju! 7..1C05.
Legal Notice.
In tho District Court of tho Third Ju
dicial District of the Territory of New
Mexico, in and for the County of Sierra.
John Jvasser,
vs.
The Hilishoro Gold Min No,
ingand Milling Company, Foreclosure
a Corpoiation, and Harry of lien.
F. Miller.
Tho defendant, Harry F. Miller, is
is hereby notified that n action has been
commenced nguinst the Hiltaboro Gold
Mining and Milling Company a corpor-
ation and against him the said Harry F.
Miller, in the District Court of the Third
Judicial District of the Territory of New
Mexico, in and for the County of Siorra,
by Iho plaintiff John Kaasor, praying
that his certain claim of lien, for fcJ,-523.-
be declared to be a valid and sub-
sisting lien upod the "Seandni," the
"Une Corn" and the "Gold Star" mines
and mining claims, and .also the mill,
pumping btation and pipo lino whereby
the water is transferred to the mill,
situated in the l.as Animas Mining Dis-
trict, Sierra County, New Mexico, more
particularly described in the complaint
in said cause; that an account may be
taken of pluintiir's demand: that the
above named defendants, be decreed to
pay the amount found to le due
upon pin h accounting; together whh the
coi-t- of drafting and recording paid
claim of lien and tl.eccst of suit and to-
gether with the reasonable attorney fee
to be allow ed by the court ; that in case 1
said miniug claims, mill, pumping sta
tion and pipe line be sold under direction
of the court to pay same; that in case
there be a deficiency resulting from such
sale plaintiff have personal judgment for
same aiiainst defendants; that in case of
such sale, defendants lie foreclosed of r.ll
such eouitv of redemption in said mio- -
ing claims, mill, pumping station and
pipeline; that unless he the said Harry
F, Miller enters his appearance in said
cause on or before the 4th day of No-
vember, A.D. 1905, judgment will be
rendered against him therein by de-
fault and plaintiff will be granted the
relicfprayed for, W. E. Martin.
Seal Clerk.
By J. E. Smith, Deputy,
S. Alexander Hillsboro, H. M., attorney
for plaintiff.
First pub Sept. 13, 1903,
m mm m ma
i 0 ' 8.20 IjhIcq 140 '
matter.
RIDAY, NOVEMBER 17, 1905.
Republicans Declare for
Single Statehood.
ihe republican terntona
central committee meeting
held at Santa Fe last Friday
adooted a single statehood
resolution that somewhat re
sembles a last year's valen
tine, i he resolution was in
troduced by Col, G. VV. Prich
ard and was adopted by a vote
of 20 to 6, F. A. Hubbcll of
the Albuquerque statehood
league spoke against the re
solution,
A motion to allow ex-De- le
gate B, S. Rodey speak on
the resolution was voted down.
'0
As to Delegate W. II . An
drews, it was decided to let
"well enough" alone and the
meeting "stood pat" in the
belief that the delegate could
take care of himself.
The resolution reads as fol
lows:
"This committee represent-
ing the sentiment of the re-
publican party of this territory
renews its declaration in favor
of single statehood. The pro-
position of joint statehood
never emanated from the peo-
ple of either this territory or
the territory of Arizona, and
the majority sentiment of the
ne.ople of both territories is
decidedly against it. We look
upon the joint statehood
measure, so for as it affects
this territory as an attempt at
legislative coercion. We
again invite the attention of
the National Congress to the
repeatedly expressed senti-
ment in our national and ter-
ritorial conventions of the
two great political parties in
favor of single stateuood for
this territory, and express the
hope that our territory will
get a "squre deal" and be
honored with an early admis-
sion as a state within its pres-
ent boundaries,"
This is what happened in
good legs are all that the three
mayors of Martin's Ferry,
Dridgeport and Bellaire have
in the aggregate. The voters
of these three adjoining
towns in Belmont county,
Ohio, elected democratic may-
ors for the first time and they
f.tand as to legs as follows:
r W. Blackford o Mar- -
...... rrmn.
George Bresock of Bridgeport
one good leg and one wooden
A. J. COB BITT, Propr. " l;fQ. Nntt 12 30 "arv LakeVall-- y 11.40 lev
ing action taken by a lot of
territorial and federal office
holders.
Ore running 226 ounces in
gold and 17.28 ounces silver
has been struck in the Lost
mine at Central, Grantcounty.
The Albuquerque saloons are
kopt tl.ut tight on Sunday.
A HOUSEHOLD ' NUfKHSITY. I
would almost 8 soon think of run-
ning my farm without implements
as without Hunt's Lightning Oil.
Of all the liniments I have ever
used, for both man and btapt, it 13
the qjickest in action and richest
in results. For burns and fresh
cuts it U absolutely wonderful, I
regard it as a household necpemty.
Yourv truly, S. Harrison, Kohciu- -
sko, Miss. For sale at the P, O.
Drug Store,
SUICIDE BY THREAT
Policeman Covers Man with His Pia
tol and Desire to Die Ends-Ra- ises
Novel Question.
San Francisco. "Stop killing your
self or I'll shoot you." That threat
made Ilobert Young abandon an attempt
on his own life, Young was holding a
pistol to his head aud was about to pull
the trigger when Special Policeman 11.
M. Stone leveled a revolver at him and
ordered him to throw up his hands.
Young dropped his pistol and surren-
dered. "
"I wanted to commit suicide to peace?'
he explained at the city prison, "I didn't
want to get killed at the same time by
anyone else, bo I surrendered."
IJefore Young made the attempt at
puleide he and the special had a short
battle In the lumber yard of the Simp
son Lumber company, at the foot or
Powell street. Stone was going his
rounds when his dog started after some
one hidden In the lumbar. Stone start-- .
ed after the stranger, when a bullet
whizzed by his ear. The plucky watch-
man, undaunted, kept after the follow.
XhlflPf.MK a,balf;N'eson on the man's
trousers anu wouiu 1101 let go. tuone
came upon the man behind a pllo of
tinier.
The fellow raised his pistol to his
head Just as Stone came in sight,
"Quit killing yourself," ordered Stone,
sharply, and ; Young immediately
dropped his pistol. Stone placed him
under a-r- and he was taken to t he city
prison, where he was charged with dis-
charging firearms within the city
limits. -
The stranger refused to give any ac-
count of himself. The lumber pile is the
one that the police searched a few days
ago for Torturlcl. "1 wouldn't have shot
if he hadn't tried to stop me from com-
mitting suicide," declared Young,
"Can't a man shoot himself without be-
ing shot by some one else?"
Some Things He Did Not Do.
Thomas Dunn English, who died re-
cently, la to bo described on his tomb-
stone: "Author, Editor, Lawyer, Sol-
dier, Physician and Statesman." Tho
Kansas City Star remarks that future
generations will be left to wonder, nat-
urally, why he never studied music and
china painting.
Legal Notices.
II J Application No. Slid.
Notice for Publication.
Land OUice at Las Cruoes, N. M..
October 2nd, 1905.
Notice is hereby given that tho follow-
ing n oied sHtler has filed notice of his
intention to maW? final proof in support
of his claim, and that suid proof will be
mode before ltegistsr and Hecelver at
Lhs Cruccs,.N. M. on November Cth, 1905,
vizi
CAKPIO BARELA fortheSWJi SW
U Sc. 4, T. 18 S., R. 4 W.
Ilenameo the following witnesses to
prove his continuous residence upon and
cultivation of, said land, viz:
Santos Telles, (iarlield, N. M "
Tonus Martinez, Garfield. N. M.
Benjamin C. Martin, Garfield, N. M.
Ponciano Arrey, Garfield, N. M.
Any person who wishes to protest
y Tra'n will ruu daily exoept Sunday
l sJSflS&mf ATIW. HUNKS
' SELECTIONS ,
W FOR THE HOLlDAYiS I
IPJ P?iPr'ZVST Iftf Don't Send Away
IICHTNSTEINBR0SM
M 2,3 STOCKTON ST. Mty J for Your Job WorkEiOS' MMQtWMMB
William Randolph Hearst,
prnts all the news of the Great Southwest,
And all the news of the great
News of interest to the working man.
News of interest to the busininess man.
News of interest to the finaner and banker,
News of interest to the housekeeper.
News of interest to the woman of fashion.
Illustrations that instruct andamuse the children and growi
ups,
h Los bk him is ih bi litis
Sierra County Adv
W. O. THOMPSON, ProprleW., Si IAy 1 1
Official Pnoer of Sierra Couuty. tma
SIRRAOUNTTBANBl
I HILLSBORO, New Mexico
Greneral 2c3ci.xi.2x.lxi.jss
lES-uLoixiGsss- s Transacted
J. W. ZOLLARS, President.
W. H. nUCHER, Cashier.
1HBMS OF SUBSCRIPTION STRICTLY CASH
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LCCAUNEWS.
Fred Shaw, of IliDCon, has sold
liia cattle. 1. CI MMfirlhis 18 the season of the year the old B. N. Greely ranch from etoppHl operations owing to lack
f water.C. S. Coxi Mr lunger will Keep Dealetin
up the Inglis brand and will even
BE Irritable -- "An ir- -Don't
ritated
tually make his headquarters
iha TniIIs r.lac?. Mr. Ringer 1 skin ruak"8 an "irratable
.
.1. - .1 AntA..inA i.Mt person, and an irrititble nersonnow or me ujosi wpuphc
owners in this section of the county
Dry Goods, Groceries, Provisions, Hay. ;
Grain and Country Produce
Minis' scrriiES.
gathers much trouble unto himself
or herself, hh tbe cae maybe. Mor-
al: Use Hunt's Cure, one box of
which is absolutely and unnnali- -
Mrs. A. J. Hirsoh presented her
husband with a seven pound dangb
that the wise turkey roosts high
K. M. Baifoot, th Shandon mer-
chant, was a Hillsboro visitor this
week. I
Wednesday was pay day for the
Empire and Black Peak mining
companips.
5?. Alexander hag moved his law
office into tbe Jtfelsou building next
to the bank. -
Geo. Havill, a stockman from the
. north part of the county, was here
' onv business this wek.s: ' :
; , A. J. f ir.-c- h will foppn a hay
and grain store in hiubuilding next
fitlely guaranteed to cure anv formtar last Tuesday morning. Mother
of ekin trouble. Anv kind of itchand babe doing well. Withcarpfu iog known.is relieved at onco and Hillsboro, New Mxeico.
nursing it is thought Jeff will pul one box curts; For Bale at P. O.
Drug Store.hrough all right.
The new tunnel run in on the
vein of what is commonly called inef?anta l'e is preparing to
the American mine of the Good spend $100,000 during the coming
year on its reading rooms.Hope Bonanza group ofminesoper
ated by the Empire Gold Mining
to the AdvocHttt oflice, t
Bart O'Kelly wnd Geo. Diinger
are in tbe mountains slaughtering
Thanksgiving turkeys.
"It knocks the Itch." It may& and Milling company, innow 150
not cure all your ills, but it doeseetundercover. It ia a trong vein
--Geo. T. Miller -
DRUGS I STATIONERY.
Paints, Oils Window' Glass.
Orders by Mail Given Especial Attention
Prescriptions Compounded Day and Nigll
HILLSBORO, - - Hew Mexico.
and carries three feet of ore that cure one
or tne worst. It cures
auy form of itch ever known nohas a value of $15.00 per ton. Mr matter what its called, where the
sensation ia "uch. it knockq it.Kasser informs us that the ore is
practically free milling and that its Eczema, ringworms, are cured bv
f-
- and Vincent Raster "left Monday to
take iu the mining congress at El
I'aso, ' . ; ,T '
The frame wark of the Moffitt
Mining company's mill on the
one box. Its guaranteed, and itsvalnes are principally gold. The name is Hunt's Cure. Jborsale at
new rail road track being construct P. O. Drug Store.
ed from this tunnel to tbe mill hasNorth Percha is up and partly en been laid for some 1,600 feet; the
closed. Notice of Forfeiture.
To John Ryan, deceased, his heirs, ad
iiiniHlrators and assigns and all personait you want water tanks, rooj icketa or anything iu the galvan claiming under or through nini or them,
an i to all whom it may concern:
.
ized iron line, see H, L. Roper at l )U and each of you are hereby noLake Valley, tified that the undersigned has expend
Benito Oontreras and Anastacia
late rainB have greatly retarded
the work of track laying. Elevon
cars, each havingacapicity of 2,500
hundred pounds, will be employed
on the road. August Engleman
has the contract to make cars.
Section three of an act passed by
the last legislature, "For tbe Pro-
tection of Minora and Publio
Schools,"i8 as follows: It shall be
unlawful for any proprietor, keeper
ed the sum of $100 during the year
1904 in labor and improvements upon
the Ranger mine or mining claim sit-
uated in the L.vs Animas Mining Dis
Domingues were married lastMon
dad evening.: Justice of tbe Peace trict, Sierra County, New Mexico, in
order to hold such nrfmines under theJohn Smith tied tbe knot.
provisions of Section 2324, revised statLee' Crews-le- ft Wednesday for utes of t tie United States, and if within
niuety .days after this notice by publi
,
Sun Antouif3r!)jrfc V- - he wil
cation you fail or refuse to contribute1upend his vacation.' lie will stop at your proportion of Such expenditure as
r, together with the cost of this1 Paso and take a look at the
or manager or any saloon where
intoxicating liquor is keptor offered
for Bale, or where gambling in any
publication, the interest of John Rvan,ruin in ff congress.'o -
.Mr. Geo. Glodsmith, a friend o
deceased, and of his heirs, administra-
tors or assigns in said mining claim,
w ill become the property of I he underform is carried on or permitted, to
permit any minor under the age ofMr. H. A Wolford, recently., arri- - signed under the provisions of said Sec
ved here from New London, Uhio twenty one years or any pupil in EEtion 2324. Fd. Martin,First publicrtion Oct. 6, 1905. uee, mum & co,
m
Mr. Goldsmith, is a carpenter, a any Bchool or educational institu-
tion, to loiter upon or frequent the
premises belonging to such soloon,
paper hanger and painter.
...... 3Uw. Jfiquen. Jot . JW8
station agent at Sooorro, has been or to engage in games or amuse mraJJ1 WfljjtjL'l.'lTr :tL.
ments of any'kind thereon. Anytransferred to Lake Valley to sue
person violating tne proviceed H. V. Eoger who we under null iiinmijiran.Tri mt'YTiiiifrftj ff f p Hljff """'mirnT1lTl1IJHd ff'T"AtthePostOliceCANDIES,
stand, will be transferred to El Paeo Ammunition for Rifle: and Shot Gunssion of the foregoing sectionb of
this act, or any of them, shall uponW. K. Loner.? Manager of the
conviction be punished for eachUnion-Esperan- za mining company, mloffense by a fine not less than Gall at I
EVA C. DSSINGER'S
twenty-fiv- e nor more thanone bun.
dred dollars, or by imprisonment
Jewelry Store
5 11 i
"Vs,.
L"J"-
..,,arVt.mf.filJ;,fiLv) .ajJl.. X.,'..,MLmm
not less than thirty days nor more
than three months, or both, at the
discretion of tbe court trying tbe
cause, says section 5.
When You Want
Watches, Clocks,
Jewelry, Silverware,
Novel lies, S--tc.
11 w -Mrs. Orchard left yesterday for annel and Screen Doors.
El Paso. mm
BUYING BY MAIL-Mod- ern
Miners Supplies.
Lake Valley,' and' Hillsboro, New Mexico.
paid Hillsboro a visit last Tuesday,
lie reports the oompany's big
hydraulic plant at Shandon ready
for business. . ' j
A valuable horse belonging, to
Tom. Holland wf i g,tolea from Fred
'
Mister's oorrall f ' Friday night.
Although the b6r tad been gone
only a short tir J. )e thief could
not be found.
In advanoe of1 hrtf departure to
California, Mrs. Thosi C. Hall gave
an afternoon lunchepp to a large
number of her ladies friends. Over
thirty were invited fo partake of
tbe good things. '
V Don't forget th, w&querade ball
nd turkey supper at jake Valley
on the evening of "Kov 29th. Sup-
per will begin prot&ptfy at 5 o'clock
printing methods has made Jewel-
ry buying by mail just as safe as
if you were buying at the big city WILL pQBINS.storeB. LICHTJENSTEIN BKOS.,25 Stockston Street, San Francisco,have issued a beautiful catrlogae,
depicting thousands of jewelry
Send me your Orders
For Anything
In the
SHEET METAL GALVANIZED
-- IRON LINE
I have a Complete
Equipment for
Making
rticles. This book is sent- to any
address free.
The term of court for Socorro
county will open Deo. 4.
and will close at tocioon. ui.
The dance ball door w'A- - Pen at
8:30. Everybody cordially invit-ed- .
Get your eostumb ready and
compete for the prize.; A general
admission fee of 50jeints will b
charged for every t 50 cents
for supper. The pre teda go the
Bchool fund. yi
Th Urorflflt cattle4 dval that has
Rest and Sleep. Few escape
those miseries of winter a bad
cold, a distressing cough. Many
remedies are reoommended, but
the one quickest and best of all is
Simmon's Cough Syrup. Sooth-
ing and healing to the lungs and
bronchial passages, it stops the
cough at once and gives you wel-oo-
rest and peaceful sleep. For
tale at the P. O. Drug Store.
Water Tanks, Roof Jackets, Gut-
ters, Pipe, Etc.
YOU WILL SAVE FREIGHT
having these goods made at hom9.
H. L- - ROPER,
.
Lake Valley.
EE. BURLINGAME & CO.,
ASSAY OmCE-SafSffi- fiRY
EtabliihedinColorado.l66. Bampletbjrtnallor
txprcai will receive prom pi and careful attention
6old & Silver Bullion bTr VST
Concentration Tesfsro,i"forr,'e!ot
1730-173- 8 Lawrence St.. Denver, Colo.
o Aegnt for
I. L. Gatzert & Co. Fine Tailor-Mad- e Clothing.
White Sewing Machine Company.
been made in this aeoojifora num.
ber of years was cori-jQinia- ted last
week when H, A. fUnger1 purchased
"
of Thos. Inglis all his horses, cat-
tle and ranches; he alsor purchased
Messrs. Schumann, 131uhm and
Kreckel, who have been working
placea ground in the Burros, have
1OPIUMA MEDICINE. fas
'aJtANY PEESONS EXPECTED
CABLE WOULD FLOAT. Texas; am
We Run EAST We?un
Ti.e Nitht ExpnsBlonvfBElPafio et 6:50 p.-n,-
., Mountain time
Solid vefltiluled (tain iLrongb to NfW Orlea. f, PI.I xyi t ,ld 8Lo
.J.s. It) 8Lonis wiihoot chance. OnrrieH through sleeper.?.
Lnui Bl.reveport. New Orle.nnd intermediate pou tn. Vmcfan
n.ctio'r mado for nil points Norih, Eatt and Southeast,.. A.k yon, lo
.. rates and other mIormaU . nmrwa;cn ,.t fo. p,
. jj" W. OURllh, Southwestern Passenger .Afreut Kl raso, Texne.
L. (?. LEON A1U. Trnvehrg iVasenger igfut. El .Ipo: ,Tx.
E P. TURNER. Gn'l Pflssenger Ageat, DuUb, Tm.b.
"No trouble lo answer quefitionr."
is :
Fifty Years
0
PA &? S3
Ad
AT
Are you a sufferer?
Has your doctor been unsuc
cestui?
Wouldn't you prefer to treat
youritlf AT HOME?
Nearly 1 ,500,000 women have
boufjLt Wine of Cardui from
their c:nif;gi8ts and fcavo cured
themselves at. Lome, of such
troubles as periodical, bearing
down and ovarian pains, Icuoor-rbr- a,
barrenness, nervousness,
dizziness, nausea and despond-
ency, caused by female weakness.
i'hcHfl are not eusy canes.
Wine of Curdui cures when the
doctor can't.
Wine of Cardui does not irri-
tate' the organs. There is no pain
in the treatment. It is a soothing
tonic of healing herbs, free from
strong and drastics dnifjs. It is
successful because it cures in a
natural way.
Wine of Cardui can be bcupht
from your druggist at fd.COa
bottle and you' can begin this
treatment today' Will you try it?
la cos wnlrlt!arelal dlroet'ona,
address, glvlcB bytuj.toiu., Tl.y
Advisory bcut., Clmttunootjailedldne Co., Chattanooga, lean.
STEVENS RIFLES'" AND PISTOLS
ARE GUARANTIED TO if
SAFE, DURABLE AND ACCURATE.
THE FAVORITE RIFLE
I
-
is an accurate
.....
rifle and
h. , .
putar , . every shot,
where you noia it. vveigni t pouuus.
Made in three calibers .iw, .xo anu ,av
Kim Fire.
PRICK ,
No. 17, Plain Sights, . . $6.00
No. 18, Trg Sight, . . S.S0
Whs these rifles are not carried in
stools by dealers we will send, express
prepaid on receipt of price. Send stampfor nntn.lr riftwrihincr come!? line
and containing valuable information to
shooters .
The J. Stevens Arms and Tool Co.
P.O. He l CHICCPEE FALLS, MASS.
The
bett
Low
mm JeweledPriced tW'ntfU fMade
Non-Magne- tic
nickel Silver Cast
Fully Guaranteed
For sale by
ALL JEWELERS
Illustrated Booklet
on request, showing
COLORED
FANCY
DIALS
ThaNew England
Watch Co.
Fictorlea
Watcrburr Conn.
UlHvtO
Mew Vork, Chicago,
BEST FOR THE
increment of threculnr. healthyI n ti.nn't ft
rL.&r cloau iii It take
CANDT
CATHARTIC
EAT 'EM LIKE CANDY
P1e...nt. Vlt.. ''!hTV(rS100,1,W?2S?
pe boi Write for hoe sainple. ud booklet on
SlklM.INU BKHKI.T fOSPANT. tllU kOO W TOHJ.
KEEP YOUR BLOOD CLEAN
INSTITUTE PATBONS SMOKE IT
AS A CUEATIVE.
Institution In London Has Narcotic
for Theme of Its Existence-Syst- em
Tried with Sue-- '
cess on Cancer.
London. Tho bare announcement
that an institute for the accommoda-
tion of thotfo who would smoke opium
has been established in the prosaic
neighborhood of Red Lion square is
calculated to give imagination rein;
the fact that it is dlsroetly titled
"The Pyrolitlc (O. P.) Institute," sug-
gesting a theatrical flavor to those
who aro not acquainted with the pos-
sible meaning of O. P.. Is enough to
make imagination take the bit between
Its tooth.
There would naturally bo found
within the dull shell a riot of luxurious
elegance. One could sae mirrored, glid-
ed rooms with thick oriental carpets,
on which tho foot foil noiselessly ; a
soft, subdued light from shaded lamps;
languorous couches that invited ec-
static dreams, and, of course, beauti-
ful handmaidens flitting to and fro
bearing light refreshments.- -
The reality: A waiting-room- , like
a thousand other waiting-rooms- , in
which patlenta glare at each other bo-for- e
they see the doctor, and a consulting-r-
oom, rather bare of furniture than
most, with a couple of not very easy
chairs, a snJull table, on which is a
spirit lamp, and two or three opium
pipes, and if It were permitted to give
the name of the doctor who receives
you it would be that of a most distin-
guished physician and surgeon of the
highest possible repute, who has
gained fame for his treatment of one
terrlblo disease.
It has long been known that tho
Chinese opium plpo, so much abused
in that country and elsewhere, is yet
of considerable therapeutic value. The
lato Dr. J. K. Shadichum endeavored
some years ago to introduce it into
the medical practice of Europe, pre-
scribing it extensively for chest com-- ;
plaints, neuralgia and other maladies
Involving pain, spasm or progressive
wasting. Although "py roll tic inhala-
tion," aa this mode of administering
monacal substances in termed, is said
to be often more effectual than any
other, his attempt failed, partiy on
account of rooted preujdlco, partly be-
cause the medical faculty were not
conversant with the peculiar art of
smoking the plpo.
With stringent precautions against
misuse, there is no apparent reason,
according to the eminent authority
who has established tho institute in
Red Lion square, why tho opium pipe
should not bo resorted to In sultablo
cases. As a matter of fact, he says,
tfco effect of opium vapor is stimu-
lant, not narcotic. At each whiff the
quantity of morphia which Is conveyed
to the lungs end thenca into tne sys-
tem is extremely mlnuto. An ex-
cessive dose is utterly impossible, as
a voluntary net. far opium-smokin- la
L&.s;ov-- tedious prdcet s.
The knack of accoi.;;:-'.is;hin- it at ail
demands intelligence, end even when
this knarlt fcaa been acqHrol consider-
able time In needed for tho absorption
of a very tiny dose of tho opium alka-
loids. It thus presents an emphatic
contrart to all othor methods of ad-
ministering theso substances.
Numerous distressing maladies, it
is contended, can be more successfully
treated by pyrolitlc inhalation than by
any method previously known. Nerv-
ous sleeplessness is counteracted at
once and the most direct and useful
effects are produced in spasmodic and
convulsive affections of tho nervous
system. In cancer it has been tried
with great success, not merely for
alleviating pain, but with the object
of holding tho discaso directly in
check.
CATS RELISH GREEN PEAS.
Itline Gourmets Regard the Vegetable
as Especially Dainty Carrots
Benefit Health.
It ! generally supposed that cats are
carnivorous animals, yet from investi-
gations recently undertaken by a French
cat fancier It would appear that vege-
tarians are to be found even among the
feline tribe. Green peas, cooked, are
among the vegetables most favored by
these four-foote- d gourmets, and aspara-rt- t
TrrA "
dainty, even the white, hard stalks,
usually rejected by the most fastidious
'humans," being eagerly devoured.
Haricot baans and sorrel are not much
thought of. nor spinach, but cooked
chicory and lettuce are more to their
taste. Carrots are generally appre-
ciated and are said to ba beneficial to
cat health. They are also excessively
fond of mair-e-. either green or even the
hard grains when cooked. Fruit appar-
ently does not sppeal to puss, apples,
pears, peaches and apricots falling to
rouse her appetite. On the other hand,
they show a decided taste for melons
and bananas, while eome were found to
be absolutely greedy over cocoanut in
any form. There Is evidently likely
to be an opening in the future for a
cat's vegetable man to compete with the
peripatetic cat's meat man of the
present
Problem Kot Understood When First
Cable Wu Laid Plans to Ob-
viate the Supposed Dif-
ficulty.
When It vu first proposed to lay a
marine cable many IntelMgent persons
eald It would remain suspended at a
certain dopth becaune of the density
of the water due to pressure from
above. Of course the pressure in-
creases with the depth on all sides o
the table In Its deaccnt through tho
sea, but n practically everything on
tarth la more compressible than water
It Is obvious that the iron wire, yarn,
futta-perch- a and copper conductor
forming the cable must be more and
more compressed as they descend.
Thus the cable constantly increase
In density, o. specific gravity, In going
down, while tho equal bulk of water
surrounding it continues to havo,
tract ically speaking, nearly the same
specific gravity as at the surface.
Without this valuable property of wa-t- or
the hyrttulic press would not ex-
ist.
Some of the moat distinguished na-
val men have made the blunder that
. Is mentioned above. Even at a com-
paratively recent period CapL Marryat
of the British navy; the celebrated
nautical author, wrote In one of hie
novels: "What a mine of wealth must
lie buried in the sands! What riches
lie entangled among its rocks or re- -
main suspended in the unfathomable
gulf where the compressed fluid is
equal in gravity to that which It en-
circles!"
When the first Atlantic cable was
about to be laid, to obviate this sup-
posed difficulty it was gravely pro-
posed to festoon the cable acroBS at a
given maximum dopth between buoys
and floats, or even parachutes, at
which ships should call, hook on and
Bend messages to the shore. Others
proposed to apply gummed cotton to
the cable, set It afloat and leave the
gum to dissolve and "let the cable
down quietly."
GIRL WANTED A "ROMANCE.
Evansvtll (Ind.) Man Weds Toung
Woci&a In a Suggy at
Her Bequest.
Abram Anderson, of Evansvllle, Ind.,
and Miss Dora Dennett were united ia
marriage at Owensville recently while
seated in a buggy In the street The
ceremony was performed by the Rev.
Mr. Shoults and was witnessed by a
large crowd of eager sightseers who
had gathered about the vehicle to wit-
ness the unusual ceremony.
The couple drove into the city In the
carriage, and up to the parsonage. The
Iter. Mr. Bhoultz was called out to the
sidewalk, where he was informed that
the young people wanted to be married,
lie invited them into the house, but the
bride blushing Interposed with the in-
formation that they "wanted a little
romanea in thir wedding and desired
to be married in the bugpy."
The pastor obligingly accommodated
Ihem and proceeded with tho ceremony
He bared his head in the sunshine and
offered prajcr for the welfare of th
troth pllghters. The young couple then
Joinod hands In the carriage and were
securely tied by the pastor's word.
After the ceremony the yoan.T people
drove away at once, while the gathered
crowd gapod with astonishment. They
have gone to Evansvllle, where they
will reside.
LUXURY FOR AN OLD HORSE
After Thirty-Tw- o Years' Fire Serv-
ice, Country Club Adopts Him
Ladies Aid His Cause.
Wilkcsbarre, Ta.. Old Tom, a
United States Express company horse,
which society folk of this city had re-
tired on full feed after 32 years of
service, has become a life member of
the Country club, having been pre-
sented by Henry Piatt, son of Senator
Thomas C. Piatt of New York.
Old Tom was a fire horse In New
York city, and then for many years
served the route along the fashionable
streets of this city and by hia intelli-
gence won many friends.
A year ago several ladies interested
themselves in his case and induced the
company to retire him. Since then he
has been living In a fine box stall on a
did not agree with him, however, and
lift pined for the sweet air of this val-
ley.
Henry Piatt thereupon bought him
from the company and he arrived here
and was Installed at the Country club.
There he will spend the rest of his
days on the broad acres of that or-
ganization, having Just enough exer-
cise to keep him in good condition.
Shock for Dr. Osier.
Srhmldt of Newark, aVJW" fv
uprightly old chap of 95, with great
grandchildren lO nis creuu, was mar-
ried on Easter morning to a young
woman of 57. Get out of the country
quick, Pr. Osier!
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PRICE BAKING
Our fee returned if we fail. Any
any invention will promptly receive our opinion freo concerning the patent,
ability of same. "How to obtain a patent" sent upon tiquest. Patent
secured through us advertised for sale at our expense.
Patents taken out through va receive special notice wfthout charge, in
Tub Patent Recobi, an illustrated and widely circulated journal, consulwd
by Manufacturers and Investors.
8end for eample copy FREG. Address, ; . V i
WGTi3 J. EVANS & CO.,
Patent Attorneys,) ,
Brans BsziMsiw, WASfflCGTOV, D C.
0t.-.-U- j SO YEARS'
y! 'IV EXPERIENCE
0
Trade Marks
r Designs
'Pttf Copyrights 4c,Anone ond!ng a nkeloh and rtescrlntlnn may
qnlckly ascertain our opinion free wteilier anInvention i probably patenlnMo. Communion,
tlonnatrlctlycnnfldentiiil. HANDBOOK on Fatenta
ent lree. Ollo. aceney for pateutn.Patents taken throubh Munu A Co. receive
tptriai uotUit, without chare a, la the
Scientific Jlmcrican.
A handsomely Illustrated weekly. I,ar(rent cir--
euiation or any seiontinc journal, "i enug, i a
?Miir: four mor.tha, L Sold byall tiewadealera.
&Co.3eiB",adN3Wicrk
Urancb Uluce, QFSL, WaahinKtuu, D, U sJjj
